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Executive Summary
Small and medium enterprises are the largest business sector in every economy in the
world 1, and generate the majority (up to 60%) of global economic output2. In the
Australian context, a small business or enterprise is one that employs up to 20 staff
while a small and medium sized enterprise (an SME) is a business that employs up to
200 staff. By this definition, more than 99% of all actively trading businesses (more
than 1.95 million enterprises) in Australia are SMEs 3 . There is a growing body of
research supporting the need for SMEs to become engaged in the adoption of
.
l management practices
. 45678910111213
· because SME s are more
· · · · · ' ' ' · . Th'Is 1s
env1ronmenta
'pollution-intensive' than 'big business' 7' 12' 14'15 , with some estimates suggesting that the
contribution of this sector to pollution may be as high as 60-70% of all pollution
globallys,I3,I6.

These are newly emerging facts, however whereas there is a growing concern about
the effects of SMEs on the environment, much of the previous research in the general
field of business and environmental management relates to large business. This is a
problem because small businesses are not simply scaled down versions of big
businesses 17·18 ·19·20 . Small businesses have several key points of difference to big
business, primarily focused on eccnomies of scale and resources. Because of these
differences, they need to be engaged appropriately if they are to particiate in better
.
1
. 24 8 21
environmenta
practices
··· .

In regard to the environment, SMEs are less likely to have environmental plans or
· 1ement envuonmenta
·
1 management practices
·
.
Imp
th an l arge f'Irms 6·7·s'2?-·23 ·24 . Th'1s 1s

often due to SME owner-managers believing that there is a cost associated with
environmental management with no immediate commensurate economic benefits
23
flowing back to their businesses 7' . A recent Australian study 21 found that 98% of
small and medium enterprise respondents rated environmental issues as 'important' or
'very important', yet only 61% of respondents acknowledged that their business had an
impact on the environment and only 26% had an environmental management plan.
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Several researchers claim that providing knowledge and information to this sector has
the potential to make a very positive contribution to small and medium enterprises
participation in environmental management practices 4 ' 13 •26 •27 ·28 , particularly if it is
drawn from local experience 21 . Moreover, this participation need not be at a cost to
operators with a growing body of literature showing that SMEs can achieve costsaving efficiencies, generate additional revenues and enhance productivity while
creating a potential competitive advantage6 ' 7 ' 10'21 ' 23 '24 '25 • Nonetheless, there is little
synthesised evidence available to assist agencies involved in environmental policy,
planning, education or engagement with this sector.
There are two perspectives to viewing the barriers and drivers of small business
participation in environmental management. From the perspective of the SME ownermanager, there are three main areas that reflect the barriers preventing them from
engaging in good environmental practices. These are the characteristics of SMEs in
general, resource availability (including financial, human and time), and their owner-

I.

manager's knowledge, interest and motivation relating to good environmental

I:

management.

From the government or agency perspective, there are two primary barriers. One is
how to communicate the message to business owners without duplication and the
other is how best to engage SMEs. However, both communication and engagement
are potentially complicated by the fact that governments are also enforcers and
monitors of legislation. These roles sometimes put them in adversarial positions with
the very constituents that they are trying to communicate with and engage.

In summary, there are a significant number of SMEs in Australia that are not
participating in good environmental management practice due to both the real and
perceived barriers of cost, time and lack of return on investment. For many businesses
the key question asked is "what's in it for me?''. This is a real problem because of the
sheer number of SMEs and their collective environmental footprint. Because of the
difficulty of engaging with them, most SMEs fly under the radar when it comes to
planning and implementing good environmental management practices. This will only
change if the

barri~rs

can be reduced and the businesses educated in the importance of
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good environmental management practices. This will only happen if a clear whole of
government approach to an

engag~ment

and communication strategy is implemented.

Background to the Study
This report focuses on the evidence found to answer the research question, "what

barriers, drivers, best practice and innovations have been identified globally on small
and medium enterprises (SMEs) and the environment?". A total of 113 published
works are included in this report.

In addition to this report, a CD was developed (copy enclosed with this report) to
provide a reference guide for stakeholders interested in small and medium enterprise
and the environment. The CD provides over 350 examples from the literature and
internet searches completed for this report including links to environmental guides,
checklists and projects designed for small and medium enterprise use. Where
available a link to, and summary of the report or article, is included on the CD. The
CD also contains the other component of this project which was the development of
an online information source for small and medium enterprise use.

Framework Development
The research question focused on four discrete. components: barriers, drivers, best
practice and innovation. However, it is weighted by the reality that there is a greater
volume of literature on barriers and drivers than best practice and innovation.

The population of interest is small and medium enterprises, in particular ownermanagers. Since the issue of engaging small and medium enterprise in environmental
management practices is not unique to Australia, a global search was conducted
which included literature from the following key geographic areas: Canada, Europe,
the United Kingdom and the United States. While these countries do use different
definitions of small and medium enterprise, the work being conducted on
environmental management practices in these countries could provide valuable
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guidance for engaging with this business sector m Australia and were therefore
included where appropriate.

A framework was developed to guide the literature review. This framework covered
the review question, scope of the review, search methodology and criteria for
selecting literature.

The Selection of Works
The search was conducted usmg two principal sources: library databases and the
internet. A snowballing method was utilised to extend the search (i.e. using the
references cited in a piece of work and then reviewing the original source). The search
began by focusing on the four discrete components: namely; barriers, drivers, best
practice and innovation (in environmental management) as keywords in conjunction
with the terms small and medium enterprise or small business. The search later
expanded to explore various countries by naming each with the keywords described.
Reference lists for each item were checked and original resources then reviewed and
included where appropriate. A reference list of the publications used in formulating
this report is provided at the end of the report. Figure 1 provides a schematic of the
types of publications included in the review.

Figure 1. Summary of selection process of published works.
Total number of publications

351

j__L
I
Articles
123

Type of publication

Reports
78

j__L

I

Internet Sources
92
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The Literature Review
Introduction
At the start of the review of the literature, the different components of the research
question were considered, these being drivers, barriers, best practice and innovation
and their correlation to small and medium enterprises' environmental management
practices. What quickly came to light was the lack of academic literature on the latter
two components (i.e., best practice and innovation). What seems to be the case is that
there is a reasonable amount written on the barriers and drivers in response to the
problems with engaging SMEs, as factors influencing them are typically behaviour
based and therefore relatively easy to identify. The academic literature has also tended
to focus on how to improve stakeholder engagement rather than seek and assess more
applied solutions. Best practice and innovation in environmental management are
very much about the development and effectiveness of possible solutions; they are
applied business practices and as such have yet to receive sufficient academic interest.
As a consequence, most examples of innovation are yet to be really evaluated on any
sort of long term or longitudinal basis so should still be seen as "works in progress".
The same applies with regard to best practice, in that it is really too early to say if any
of the applied programs do have long term benefits or do bring about behaviour
change in the owners of SMEs. Because of the difficulty of finding academic
literature regarding innovation and best practice, as opposed to general information,
this literature review covers only the barriers and. drivers. Innovation and best practice
are however covered in a more applied way in the CD provided.

It should also be noted that throughout this review, the terms small and medium

enterprises, SMEs, small enterprises and small business are used interchangeably as
the literature does not often distinguish between them. This itself is an issue in
reporting results of research about the impact of business on the environment. Only
rarely are contributions based on business size included (e.g., micro vs. small vs.
medium vs. large), which can make it difficult to differentiate and determine where
the focus of attention is most needed to reduce negative impacts on the environment.

Small and Medium Enterprise Environmental Management
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As is often the case when dealing with a dichotomous issue, in this instance barriers
and drivers of environmental management practices in SMEs, barriers can be turned
into drivers and conversely drivers can become barriers. With this in mind, all of the
literature reviewed is written from a certain perspective, that being the reporting of
findings or results and subsequent interpretation of those findings by the author or
authors. Sometimes it may very well look like the absolute obvious is being stated,
however, it is important to continue to state the obvious, as it is in this way that
reports such as these may be used to assist in policy development and change.

Barriers - the SMEs and their owners
There is a secondary aspect to the issue of both barriers and drivers, that is, the
perspective from which the issue is viewed. From the perspective of the ownermanager of an SME, there are three main barriers preventing them from engaging in
good environmental practices. These are: the characteristics of SMEs in general,
resource availability (including financial, human and time), and, lastly, their personal
interest, motivation and knowledge of (or lack of) environmental management. From
the government or agency perspective, there are really only two barriers; one is how
to communicate the message to the business owners without duplication, the second is
how best to engage SMEs. There is an additional issue to consider with regard to
barriers and one that is cited for most business practices, that of legislation, which by
its very nature is the most complex and contentious of issues. Put simply, should
legislation overall be strengthened or is education, self assessment and monitoring a
better alternative? Which works best for this issue, the carrot or the stick?

Characteristics of SMEs in general
The characteristics of SMEs such as their heterogeneous nature, s1ze, lack of
resources, limited management capacity and skills, have often been cited as barriers to
their engagement in other management areas, such as human resource management

29

,

strategic planning30 '31 ' 32 ; and training 33 ·34 • So it is not surprising that they do not
engage readily in good environmental management practices.

In terms of their heterogeneity, SMEs cover all 17 ANZSIC codes, are operated in
urban, rural, regional and remote areas, are owned and operated by both men and
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women of all ages, who have varying educational and ethnic backgrounds 3 . This
heterogeneous nature makes it

v~ry

difficult to communicate with them as a discrete

group and, therefore, to co-ordinate efforts to target specific technical assistance
towards them4 •14 ' 24•35 • This communication issue is exacerbated by the lack of capacity
for environmental training4 ' 14·24 and the fact that they are often less active in
organisations that may be of assistance to them, for example, trade associations 35 .

Many of these problems stem from the fact that 'smallness' creates limitations on their
resources

and

this

IS

a

literature 7 •26 •27 ·36 •37 •38 •39 .40.4l.42 .43 .44 .45 .46 .47 .

consistent
In

in

theme

relation

to

good

the

global

environmental

management practices, size does matter. Size is intrinsically linked to the next key
barrier, which is resources, including financial, human and time.

Resources including financial, human and time
Controlling costs in general is of concern to all businesses but especially to SMEs as
they are more prone to the vagaries of market forces 48 . Continuous pecuniary
uncertainty means that financial resources are not typically allocated to activities
outside of core business such as environmental improvements 8.49 • When it comes to
matters outside core business functions, implementation decisions may be negatively
affected by, for example, the need to use available funds elsewhere in the business 49 , a
lack of accessible capitae 5 and any slow down in the econom/4 . This is magnified in
small enterprises as these businesses are often

~unded

by the personal capital of the

owner, which places an added pressure on all financial business decisions 50 .

When a business owner allocates funds to non-core functions, they often do not know
how to spend the money appropriately to get the full benefits. For example, the
business may develop an environmental management system on paper and then fail to
use support that is available (i.e., training or consultants) to implement the activities
required due to the extra associated costs involved

51

thus effectively cancelling out the

potential benefits. Environmental management is not alone as a non-core business
activity that is often ignored by SMEs. Other examples include general up-skilling
and training34•52 '53 . Therefore, the challenge for governments and agencies is to make
environmental management an extremely important core activity that a business needs
to engage in, ifbehaviour change is to come about.
Small and Medium Ente1prise Environmental Management
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Possibly the single biggest reason given as to why SMEs do not engage in
environmental management is the perceived cost. Businesses both small and large are
driven by profit, so factors that affect the bottom line, especially in a negative way are
always going to be difficult to overcome. Whereas the majority of businesses seek to
gain an immediate return on investment6 , the return from investment on implementing
or changing environmental management practices may not be immediate compared to
other investments such as equipment.

Further, there is little clear evidence that there will be a return on investment or, if
there is a return, whether it will be sufficient to make the time and cost from
implementation to results worthwhile6•54 . When small business owner-managers
cannot see or realise the advantages of implementing environmental management
practices, it may well affect the decisions they make about reducing (or not) their
business impact on the environment6 •25 . For this reason, the necessity to make a strong
business case (that is an economic and social rationale) for SMEs to engage in good
environmental mangagement is vital. Critically though, many SME owner-managers
do not believe this case has been made54 . The reasons could be that all of the stated
barriers may well come into play, thus making it difficult to pin-point one key issue.
In addition, the current lack of evaluation of best practice and innovation in
environmental management makes it very difficult to provide a convincing business
case as there is insufficient knowledge of what does work and is economically and
socially viable. Further it can seem like an enormous (and costly) task to make
changes in several departments when all the businesses want to pursue is their core
function, that is make a product or provide a service.

In relation to human resources or human capital, many small businesses employ less
than five staff55 , therefore it is highly unlikely that the business would have dedicated
environmental staff. Even when a business has more staff, the staff may lack expertise
to assist or be reluctant to get involved in changing work behaviours 38 ' 55 . The key to
this is the owner-manager themselves, as they are the leaders of their work teams, so
if they believe it to be a sound (economic and/or social) business decision to be good
corporate citizens and participate in environmental practices, then they will do so, and
they will also direcJtheir staff to follow suit.

Small and Medium Ente1prise Environmental Management
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The last resource issue for SMEs is time. Time constraints 56 ' 57 , time pressure44 , and
limited discretionary time

58

aU have an impact on what can be achieved

environmentally by SMEs. These factors all play a role in reducing the capacity of
small and medium enterprises to engage in good environmental management
practices. This issue cannot be viewed in isolation as it is intertwined with small and
medium enterprises' focus on the core tasks of the business, the manager's perception
of environmental issues and allocation of resources. This leads on to the ownermanagers motivation, or what's in it for them?

Personal interest, motivation and knowledge of (or lack of) the environment:
"What's in it for me?"
Many owner-managers of small and medium enterprises do not see environmental
issues, or the need to act in an environmentally responsible way, as a significant issue
for their business 4 ' 25 A5 . Some have an overall lack of knowledge about effective
environmental and sustainability issues 59 or of specific practices that they can
implement21 and are fearful of doing things wrong 60 • They lack an understanding of
both environmental problems and risks 37 and of the potential benefits of
environmental improvements 5 . They lack the expertise and confidence of doing
something that is not core business as most small business owners are good
technicians but poor managers 9' 61 • Many either perceive that their business has no
impact on the environment7 or consider the impact to be small and therefore
insignificant4 '62 . The final deterrent is that they s~e environmental responsibility as too
costly28 •36 •39 •45 A6 •56 •57 . So they pose the question, "what's in it for me?"

Whereas all of these barriers portray an essentially negative reaction to this issue, the
reality is that many small business owners struggle to run a successful operation63 •64
and, as has been mentioned above, have severe limitations placed on them. So if
governments and agencies want and demand that this business sector changes its
environmental behaviour, they first of all need to understand where SMEs are coming
from. This is critical if any sort of engagement is going to take place.
A negative internal culture toward the environment40 and favouring economic
interests over social or environment considerations 65 clearly has a counterproductive
affect on SME participation and engagement in good environmental practices. If SME
Small and Medium Entetprise Environmental Management
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owner-managers see no threats or advantages for their businesses from engaging in
good environment behaviour42 '62 , lack awareness of the potential benefits and costsaving41, have a poor image of environmentally friendly goods 26 , see their business
size as inappropriate for such matters 60 and view environmental activity as peripheral
to their core business 37 , then they will continue to perpetuate the 'what's in it for me'
attitude.

Considerable effort by some national governments and agencies has been expended to
convince businesses that there are competitive advantages available from the
implementation of environmental management practices. Advantages include, for
example, growing interest in and demand in green products and/ or services, financial
benefits from reduced production or services costs and increased marketing
opportunities 6·36.4°.42.66 ·67 ·68 . However, many small and medium enterprises still see
environmental practices as an extra burden on business 65 '69 , a cost that cannot be
passed on to the customer23 .46 and that the advantages are small unless expensive
consultation or wholesale operational changes are undertaken23 . Therefore, despite the
efforts of some governments and agencies, most small and medium enterprises do not
participate in good environmental management as they do not see the benefits of
investments in this area 23 or are very sceptical of the competitive advantages that
might to be gained67 . This highlights the difficulty of trying to bring about behaviour
change within this business cohort and it also says something about the current
"message". It would appear that in many cases

th~

"message" is not getting through,

so it may well be time to review the whole communication and engagement process.

Barriers - Governments and agencies

Communication
Environmental engagement by small and medium enterprises is hampered by a lack of
information that is specific to the particular needs of a business, by information that is
inadequate, the use of inappropriate language (either too technical or too academic),
or difficult to access 26 '27 .42·58 •59 ·70 . Examples are websites that require high software
· compatibility and the latest versions of programs, very large documents or documents
in PDF format that require the installation of Adobe software. While the latter
software is freely available, it requires another 'click' (as well as download time)
Small and Medium Ente1prise Environmental Management
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making it harder for many small and micro business owners who are not necessarily
. hi y computer I'Iterate 71 'n .
h tg

This directly impacts on business' engagement with government by impeding
environmental awareness and eco-literacy leading to specific gaps in their
environmental knowledge 5 ' 8' 13 '26,4o,4s,46,47 '62 . For example, some small and medium
enterprises do not appear to know how to act in an environmentally responsible
way 2 ' 58 , where to go to access the support options available to meet their needs 41 ,
(including funding and training options 60 ), or what skills they need41 .

When attempting to engage on environmental issues with small and medium
enterprises, their size differences need to be considered73 • There is also a need to
provide information in a way that offers an explanation of the benefits of
participation74 and gives a specific message that the business owner-managers can
immediately identify with70 . And if the recommended processes do not bring quick
results, motivation can become an issue 75 . All these highlight the very real and on
going difficulty of engaging with SMEs.

Engagement and stakeholders
The second main barrier for governments is how best to engage with this business
sector. Having demonstrated that SMEs are an enormously heterogeneous group,
there are also multiple stakeholders in the supply chain of any business transaction.
Business owner-managers often find that there is little pressure or support from
internal (the business) or external stakeholders (e.g., governments, environmental
organisations, SME support organisations, customers, others in the supply chain, big
business, landlords) to implement environmental management practices 66 ' 75 '76 . Most
SMEs are looking for equal commitment from all sides 37 so that when they consider
their involvement, they do not have to be concerned about a lack of a level playing
field 65 .

Early overseas experience .suggests that environmental support programs were not
working with small firms and that confusion and lack of awareness among businesses
about the provision of support exacerbated the problems 77 . There are still reports of
ineffective business support and institutional infrastructure56 ' 62 (e.g., due to the lack of
Small and Medium Ente1prise Environmental Management
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a national policy, outdated methods of engagement, complexity of the infrastructure
and lack of clarity about who Sl\ll.Es need to approach for assistance, inability or
capacity to cater for SMEs or a lack understanding of the constraint on SMEs). In
particular, it has been suggested that the role of trade associations is a missing link5 •
While these factors indicate that there is a need for more support, this will not help if
small and medium enterprises continue to fail to make themselves aware of, take up
or value external advice62 •78 .
Supply chain barriers have been identified 27 including the fact that initiatives rarely
extend beyond first level suppliers 49 , that the processes in supplying environmental
friendly products are not always seen as cost effective 7 and anxiety that those
businesses not performing environmentally will be cut from the supply chain74 . From
a business perspective, engagement is not seen as economically expedient unless all
competitors are involved, thus there is little motivation to reduce the gap between
attitude and behaviour62 . A gap is also evident in the higher level of knowledge of
producers compared to purchasers and therefore, training for all participants in the
supply chain is required to rectify this situation 79 .

The "message" to owner-managers of small and medium enterprises

IS

that

competitive advantages can be gained by increasing market share due to the growing
appeal of green products and/or service and that financial benefits will result from
reduced production or services costs 6 •36 .4°·44 •66•67 •68 ..

However, an absence of pressure or demand from customers for "green behaviour" is
a common finding in the literature45 ,46 •66 . Contributing factors to a lack of effort by
SMEs to address environmental issues48 •66 are the perception that the additional costs
to purchase environmentally friendly products will not be paid by customers 5 and that
environmental improvements do not have a direct relationship with customer
satisfaction 23 . Even when local social demand has been shown, its impact is not
strong74 . It would appear that a gap exists between customers' attitudes and
purchasing behaviour, with price and performance being key determinants of
purchasing rather than the "green" credentials of the business providing the goods or
service79 .

Small and Medium Enterprise Environmental Managemellf
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This is a significant barrier and whereas this report focuses only on the environmental
behaviours of business, at the end of the day, business transactions ultimately have
both a seller and a buyer. Accordingly, some of the responsibility for the demand for
products and services being produced in an environmentally friendly way rests also
with the end consumer. It is not good enough for the "general public" to want "green"
products and expect business to shoulder all of the associated costs.

Legislation and compliance issues
Governments globally have legislated to drive improved environmental behaviour in
.
7254069748081
· costs an SME to nnp
· 1ement an d mamtam
· ·
' ' ' ' ' ' . H owever, as 1t
b usmess
environmental practices 23 '24'26 '37 '39 '42 '54'68 '69 '75 '82 , these costs may be more than the fines
imposed for breaches of legislation. Therefore, there is a need for concurrent action
(e.g. tax incentives) to support small and medium enterprise participation. This is
particularly important as regulations are difficult to monitor, given the sheer number
21
of small businesses and are ineffective if not regularly enforced 69 '70 . A specific
difficulty in Australia is the three tiers of government and working out exactly who
21
should be the regulator and enforcer . Many businesses will chance their luck if they
know that monitoring is ad hoc.
Legislation can bring varying responses from the SME sector69 . For example, in a
comparative review of small firm responses to regulation in the UK and the
Netherlands, it was shown that on some issues small and medium enterprises comply
(e.g. due to changes in legislation, effort was made not to dispose of oil and chemical
in a hazardous manner) yet in other areas (e.g., waste and energy efficiency) these
69
were rarely priorities and responses varied . Unfortunately, when some small and
medium enterprises respond to legislation, they often look only to stay within
compliance levels 35 rather than aim for 'best practice' as it is seen as costly69 . Hence,
regulation is often resisted due to the perceived impact on profits, lack of awareness
of existing environment legislation and lack of ability to interpret how it affects
them4,37,66.
Although legislation exists in most industrialised countries 24 (e.g., in Australia, the
Federal Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act)
is administered by the Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts,
Small and Medium Ente1prise Environmental Management
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and covers the assessment and approval process of national environmental and
cultural concerns 83 ), there is often a-lack of specific policies and regulations targeting
small and medium enterprises (e.g., emissions) 24 . Often when policies and regulations
do exist, the small and medium enterprise owner-manager is aware that there will be
minimal if any monitoring of their business. So they often take the 'calculated' risk of
not complying and having their fingers crossed that they will not be exposed.

At the other end of the spectrum, some business owners are looking for more policing
to occur to ensure that those who comply are not disadvantaged by those who practice
'environmental free-riding' 65 '69 . This happens when businesses have tried to do the
right thing but feel they are not supported by large purchasers, in particular
governments, who do not insist on suppliers having demonstrable good environmental
practices. When discussing the effects of environmental legislation in the United
Kingdom, the majority of small and medium enterprises felt that as the requirements
of environmental legislation were implemented, markets would close and this could
threaten their survival.

Environmental management systems such as ISO 14001 and Eco-Management and
Audit Scheme (EMAS), are globally known, but are designed for large business not
small business66 •84 . For SMEs, these systems are expensive to implement and
maintain,

particularly

implementation 8•37 •67 •85 .

if

consultation

1s

required

before

or

after

8

They are also time intensive and disrupt core business as

they often require resources to be diverted66 . A study in Europe looking directly at
this issue found that it is the lack of human, rather than financial, resources which
cause the greatest problem with implementation of these systems 66 .

Other causes of low levels of uptake of environmental management systems are
similar to the issues associated with environmental engagement by small and medium
enterprises

overall.

These

are

a

lack

of

technical

knowledge

regarding

implementation, awareness of benefits, negative perceptions of bureaucracy,
resistance to change within company culture, little external pressure from
stakeholders such as customers and suppliers, difficulties involving and motivating
personnel and a lack of external feedback and incentives 1•84 .
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When the motivation to implement environmental management systems is based on

I

certification, this can also have a negative impact on the outcmnes 85 . However, other

I

issues may also need to be considered when outcomes are assessed, as it has been

I

suggested that obstacles may vary between instruments, across countries and may also

I
I
I

be related to commitment46 . Those businesses that do implement environmental
management systems have been found to be less likely to implement technical
innovations and favour end-of-pipe technologies

86

(e.g., a smoke stack filter that

reduces harmful emissions into the atmosphere).

I
I
I
I

To conclude on the barriers to environmental management among SMEs, there is
. and trammg
. . m
. th'IS sector68 '87 '88 '89 as we 11 as a stronger
support ctOr greater educatmn
regulatory framework to counteract the imbalance between the barriers and drivers
which widen the gap between small business environmental attitudes and behaviour62 .

I

Unless more favourable conditions are offered to SMEs to engage in environmental

I

management to address the "what's in it for me" question then the owner-manager

I

will not commit to these practices. Fortunately, there are number of factors which

I

drive the adoption of better environmental management practices, and greater

I

attention to these may provide the catalyst for change.

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
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Drivers

Before beginning this section, it should be pointed out that factors that act as drivers
or barriers depend on the extent to which they exist (on a continuum from weak to
strong). Therefore, the factors termed as drivers are not effective per se as catalysts
for better environmental behaviour unless there is a concurrent absence or reduction
of the obstacles (barriers) discussed in the previous section. The drivers of
environmental behaviour in small business are relatively under-researched 90 , and
more needs to be done to help SME owner-managers adopt environmental initiatives 78
as poor environmental performance is not simply the outcome of negative attitudes by
SME owner-managers to the environment.

Six key drivers of environmental management practice have been identified. These
are: voluntary engagement, stakeholders, legislation, resources, motivation and
knowledge. The context of their use as drivers appears to be critical to the results
received 91 •92 . That is, if the context is right, the more likely it is that a positive
response will be elicited. Therefore, a process needs to be followed that acknowledges
the available drivers and the capacity of each to bring benefits to small and medium
enterprises. This means engaging effectively with SMEs and communicating the
message in the manner most appropriate to this sector.

Voluntary engagement
While the majority of SMEs have not engaged in environmental management, there
are nevertheless a considerable number of enterprises that do participate voluntarily in
environmental management practices 5 ' 23 .4°. Businesses willing to participate in
environmental initiatives have reported beneficial outcomes40 but the competitive
nature of business can prevent others from voluntary environmental action 93 . This
lack of action can certainly be influenced and possibly changed by stakeholder
engagement.

Stakeholders
· Research has clearly shown that stakeholders have an important role to play in
increasing

small . and

medium

enterprise

performance

in

environmental

management56 •62 .. Stakeholders can be separated into two categories, internal and
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external.

Internal

stakeholders

include

the owner-manager,

staff and other

shareholders in the business. External stakeholders include government, agencies,
environmental management organisations, financial institutions, customers, suppliers,
the local community and the general public.

Internal and external stakeholder pressure appears to be one of the drivers with the
greatest potential to encourage change, particularly with regard to implementing
technological innovation 86 , yet to date stakeholders have in the main been
underutilised as drivers. This is because stakeholders are not always supportive or
ready to assist. For example, internal stakeholders have been found to resist cultural
change45 •94•95 , and employees of small businesses can be difficult to motivate or get
84

involved38 •68 •

.

One of the many criticisms of external stakeholders is the lack of co-

operation they have with each other96 . However, both categories of stakeholders are
vital to drive environmental behaviour.

Within the workplace,

employee support is considered pivotal to driving

environmental behaviour 86 •88 '96 '97 . For example, employees can be motivated by better
working conditions resulting from implementation of better environmental practices 98 .
It has also been shown that management support of environmental practices is a driver

of environmental performance46 ' 80 '99 ' 100 . In some cases, the motivation of internal
stakeholders is to portray a green image 27 .45 '84' 101 . Exemplar firms, profiled as best
practice case studies can also help promote the benefits of good environmental
management to others

62

.

Support from external stakeholders is also crucial 86 ' 102 ' 103 . Three key external
stakeholders have the ability and/or the authority to make a positive influence on
environmental behaviour in small and medium enterprises. These are governments,
trade or business associations, and the general public as consumers or customers.

Support from government is important through incentives and the provision of
information and training ·programs 91 • There is some evidence of government
incentives being offered to small and medium enterprises in the United Kingdom and
Nordic countries41 '56 • In the UK many of these are not taken up due to a lack of
awareness of their ~xistence or because they lack relevance 41 •56 . Small businesses are
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looking to government to take the lead on environmental issues 21 and if they are not
seen to be treating environmental management as a priority, then it is unlikely that
businesses will view it any differently. Greater consideration of what is needed and
more promotion of the incentives available to this business sector will show a genuine
commitment on the part of the government.
Trade and business associations are also important69 '92 and may be the missing link in
communicating environmental issues to the small and medium enterprise sector

5

.

Associations have direct contact with SMEs and can relate to them on a similar level.
This capacity should help them to deliver relevant messages directly to the business
and provide appropriate advice and support. Whereas most trade or business
associations do not have the financial capacity to deliver advice and support, they
could be used as a conduit by governments to disseminate environmental information.

The literature recommends that attention be paid to the extent, level of coordination
and activity level of support networks 41 •85 • Support does not need to be expensive; in
fact, high quality, low-cost support is preferred by small and medium enterprises

88

.

The ability to share information through networking and business partnerships and to
have access to external expertise is important95 . However, there are some unrealistic
expectations being placed on small and medium enterprise environmental engagement
by stakeholders (e.g., zero waste, cutting carbon emissions) and there is also
confusion created by conflicting messages provided in the media75 (e.g., the capacity
for business to gain advantage from environmental initiatives).

Customers are key stakeholders to all businesses and so have a significant effect on
implementation

of environmental

practices 7.44 .46 particularly

through

market

forces 35 .4°.46 .49 •96 ' 104 and overall public commitment66 ' 105 • It should also be restated that
even though customers are the key drivers for all businesses, they also need to accept
some responsibility for helping businesses achieve "greener" productivity. This is not
to say that businesses should be able to simply charge more or pass on additional
costs to customers, or that customers should just pay more, rather, these required

I

behaviour changes should be seen as partnerships with all stakeholders, including all

I

of the supply chain .. ·
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Legislation
Support from government is important through legislation although other incentives
are often preferred by governments, researchers and SMEs over legislation. For
example, in Nordic countries governments now seek to help enterprises develop a
longer-term approach to business management and part of this includes the provision
of financial incentives for environmental improvement. Researchers support
education and information initiatives and technology assistance, while SMEs
generally support education and local initiatives over legislation.
Legislation is still considered a driver of environmental action 2,4°,44 ,46 •96 , however the
context in which legislation is developed is also important92 . Legislation may have a
greater effect on behaviour change than other strategies such as formal environmental
management systems 84 . Evaluation studies have shown that changes in legislation can
increase small and medium enterprise efforts to reduce the environmental impact from
their operations (e.g., disposal of oil and chemicals in the UK69 ). Importantly
environmental education and training of small and medium enterprises is largely
driven by regulations 41 and businesses do participate in industry specific regulation
programmes 106 • For these reasons, legislation as a method of persuading small and
medium enterprises is supported in the global literature7 •24 •25 ,4°,69 •74 •80•81 . Moreover, the
need to reduce risks along with concern regarding the potential of future legislation
and a desire to reduce the need for regulation can all help drive small and medium
enterprises' environmental engagement.

It is acknowledged that developing legislation is difficult, has disparate demands and

can be politically unpopular 107 ; however, it is a tool government can use effectively.
To be more effective, environmental legislation needs to pay attention to specific
policies and regulations that relate to small and medium enterprises 14 (e.g.,
emissions); they need to be simplified 108 particularly to reduce common problems
across countries or industries 37 , communicated appropriately through education and
training 94 and be enforced and enforceable 25 .

Moreover, when developing legislation, consideration needs to be given to the fact
that small and medium enterprises have minimal relations with government and can
be isolated and difficult to reach with environmental messages 69 • Without effective
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communication environmental issues may become another legislative barrier to which
lip-service is paid 109 . Ideally, a combination of incentives and regulation should be
provided with appropriate infrastructure developments because of the link to core
business 25 •81 • So some carrot and some stick.

Whilst legislation and implementation of formal environmental management systems
are thought to be the best drivers of environmental behaviour7 ' 16 ' 110 , they are certainly
not the whole solution. Legislation is both difficult and expensive to monitor and
requires formalised standards, benchmarks and procedures. Whereas formal
environmental management systems are used as a matter of course in big business,
they are rarely used by small enterprises as they are seen to be irrelevant and/or too
expensive to implemene·66 ·lll. And because of the diversity and number of small
businesses, many simply fly under the radar when it comes to legislative compliance
and will continue to do so unless they are better engaged in the whole process.

Resources, motivation and knowledge
Business is about the bottom line. Although there is not overall consensus in the
literature about whether or not competitive advantage can be gained by small and
.
.
f rom envuonmenta
.
1 management practices
. 6·21 ·21· ·25 , recent researc h
me d mm
enterpnses

has shown that the ratio of positive economic benefits rise as the firm environmental
performance improves 78 • Identified benefits include:

bank loans

based on

environmental performance, competitive advantage and marketing potential driven by
public purchasing, improved company culture, improved image and reputation;
improved trust and understanding, improved ability to meet legal and regulatory
requirements, improved environmental performance, increased employee motivation,
increased attractiveness to potential recruits, reduced risk management concerns,
resource savings, and waste reduction7 •23 '25 '38 . In some cases, such as in European and
Nordic countries, there are also economic incentives available related to tax relief and
regulatory flexibility 103 .

Small and medium enterprise owner-managers do tend to participate in practices that
give them some gain or advantage40.45 ·84' 110•112 . Waste reduction is a very obvious
practice23 for three reasons. First, there is money to be made in waste 23 , second,
businesses have. felt empowered to act because it is something tangible and
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straightforward (you order the skip, fill it up and it is collected) and third, perhaps of
most significance, there are often existing infrastructure and support systems in place.

Waste reduction is a good example of a relatively straight forward good
environmental practice. This is because it is a well documented and supported
procedure, so there is existing knowledge about it. This broad acceptance of
knowledge being power can be used to turn existing barriers into drivers. It has been
shown that one of the barriers to business engagement is lack of knowledge about
environmental management issues in the broad sense including legislation and good
environmental practices. There is a significant body of literature that supports a
substantial increase in education and training to enhance small businesses awareness
.
. awareness and
and know 1edge 5968878889105113
· · · · · · . It 1s
a1so cons1'dered that enhancmg
involvement among small and medium enterprises will increase the pressure to
compete. It is crucial that SMEs are involved in education program development and
design to ensure that it is specific, practical and focussed on small and medium
enterprise operations.

Conclusion
In conclusion, there are substantial barriers to changing the environmental
management behaviour of small and medium enterprises. There is no silver bullet.
This is a whole of government as well as a whole of business sector and community
issue. The global literature supports this statement. One of the biggest facilitators of
change is education, as opposed to legislation, so carrot rather than stick. But this is
also the harder of the two options and will take longer to bring about change.
However, if the barriers can be neutralised and the drivers ramped up, and
governments and agencies think about the issue from the perspective of the business
owner-manager, then that will go some way to bring about the desired behaviour and
mind set change.
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